
LIVE STOCK BRANDS
FOR INFORMATION AND BENEFIT Oh
, THE APACHE COUNTY STOCKMEN

V.!:" C C. NAEGLE

Gatjfcle branded REBUILT
as in cut.

RICHARD qiB&DNS TYPEWRITERS.
7-t- -T on ,Left

Ribs of Cattle

Mrs. Cuara Gibbons
on left ribs, of cattle3 and on

1 Pi 1 1 t nilers mign oi norses.

RANGE: North Sxope. White
Mountains; Mineral Greek

Postoffice: Concho, 'Arizona

J. N. OVERSON

in cut.
Earmarks '"as

given' i:n cut.

Horses
branded

Range: North of St, Jons
Postoffice: St. John:s, Arizona

ftlGGS BROS.

Horse brand T4 on left thigh.
1 Cattle as cut also

ALZ DON Rl
Range: Apache County.
Postoppige ; Concho, Arizon a

J. R. &i:PIMENIO ARM1JO

Cattle "branded

as in cut.

Same brand

on left hip of horses. ,

Range: Southeast of. St. Johns,
SPostopfioe: St. Johns,-Arizona-

.

& L: :

D. E. (BUD) HOWELL1
.

Adamana, Arizona

Cattle branded

as in cut.

Earmark as folio .vs:

Cattle
as

as ia.cui

brand above

IIIMl '

- i

Horses branded

as in ciat. ,

--RANGE: North and South
Batiks Puerco River, Apache Co..

WAtCH OUR COLUMNS FOR

Horse brand

as shown in

cut.

Owns the following cattle brands:

J Jon-lef- hip,.;ZQ oh right ribs.
Also have charge of the follow-
ing brands: ,

Go
:

IS on left hip of catye,sand CK
on left hip of cattle, GeN on

left ribs of cattle, and leiith'p
horses.
Ranoe- - North', slope While Mts- -

oSTOFPiOE: Concho, Arizona..

FOR SALE-Twenl- v acres - oi

lantl, one mile eastof Sjrjng-;- "

erville, worth $12 00 iri- - acre
;wil sell for 6 00'-41- 1 acre if
taken at once. Northern
Arizona Real Estate and.ln- -

f vestment (Jn., Oye-- H,. - Uyer
son, Agent, ;

' :

v y

G. R. PAGHEGQ, St. 'otas,,
Arizona, Stone ancj Brick Masynv
Plasterer and General Rep uer
Prompt Firstc' ass Work. 5itis-actio- n

Guarnateed

ttrnmtiHv nlitainedii nil conntries. or NO FEEt
TRADE-MARK- Cave;.s aim Copyrights regis
tered. Sena oseicn, iuouei or ior ireoreport on patentability. ALL BUSINESS
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. Patent practice
exclusively Surpassing retcreupc-s- .

Widfiawakfrinverito.s should licve our hand
book, enliow to obtain ami Nell patents. What in-

ventions will pay.Ho wto gt ? partrer.ar.de tlier
valUf .ie lnloruaauon. e c::i iree 10 any auuresa.

,501 Seventh Zl, VocIssncton, D.

Arrorr-hea- d CobTjagd
AiarKeiAieituce

Tarieties

Fresh, Reliable,
Guaranteed Please

Every Gardener and
Planter should
sunerlor meritB Our

Northern Grown Seeds.
SPECIAL OFFER

FOR 10 CENTS
will send postpaid our

FAMOUS COLLECTION
1 pkg. Day Tomato . J"0
1 pp. i rincess ItaaisH .

1 pkg. Celery . ... 20
1 pkt;. Early
I pttpr. r uuorton
Also 13 C'olco Flower Seeds

Pure
to

teBt the
of

vre

(10

MO
10c
258

$1.00
Write today! Send 10 cento to help pay postagoand

nnniinff and receive the above "Famous Collection, f -

i gather with our New and Instructive Garden Guidp a
PHO Koso St, B'oclcforcl, lUinc-- d &

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade WIarks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
dlnff n Rketoh and description may

craickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
rnvoniirin is nrobablv patentable. Communicn- -

sent frco. Oldest lor seeurii'e patents. ,

Patents taken through Blunn & Co. receive
tpccial notice, wtnout cnanw, us. m

BCimaimcigiMfmiia

A handsomely tllr-trat-
ed weekly, arjeest

Journal. - Terms $3 a
year Tfoiit months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

NN & Kn 361DroadwayN6W Gri?
prjujeh Office. 625 F BU Woshingtcm. B. C .

Wo save vou from &0 to o per cent on any

,of Typewriter. . ,

'- .v.'""' I

Machin'es 1 ented and sold o'lveasy monthly payments.

- Send for illustrated: price lit.
.' RETAIL DEPARTMENT. ,

The Wholesale Typewriter Company ,

'No. '219 West Fifth Street, Los Angeles, GaL,

sCRIP! SCRIP! SCRI P
BY THE USE OF U. S. LAND SCRIP, TITLE TO PUBJd&

LANDS CAN BE OBTAINED WITHOUT RESlDNdE 0

' i have several thousand acres of guarn:
Scrip suitable for. surveyed, or unsurveved land:ss

By use op Scrip you can aooompiIh in qnetdat
reoxiues 5 years under tiie homestead liaw$. ,

f LAND ATTORNEY ,-- Tvx-rr- a

.
:

i--
tN niLUKtm & SCRIP BROKER mUIliMi tvfi

WSJ Ml

LOS ANGELES

ie

ewsjiapers 0

ive
4'

A!ert Accurate-- -' Aggressive

,3

TS nir. .rni

....

4

your address ev uy day--, 75c a month. OnYtoca?.

aenfc wj.l op olfasp.d to take vonr order. , t

mi

wiAmwr mm
wmsi ww

JaLi

THE

one Wlr

Delivered

m
IN TOWN and district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest Model
"Ranger" bicycle furni&hed by us. Our agents every .wliere are making- -

monPV fast. Write for full particulars and snecisl offer at once.
KO EflOMEY RL'QL.'ilE'J until you receive" and approve of your
bicvclo. "We shiD to anyone anywhere in the U. . without cent deposit
in advance, prepay frcisht, and allow TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL during

iiieh time yoa may rido the bicycle and put it to any test you wish.
If you aro then not perfectly satisiied or do not wish to keep the
bicycle ship it back to at our expense and you will not be out cent.

FAOTABV PFWPQ fur-nib- the higrhesfc grade bicycles it isriuuitt? possible to make at one small profit above
actual factory cost. You save $10 to $25 middlemen's profits by buyi-
ng" direct of us nd have the manufacturer's cruaranteo behind your
bicvclo. DO HOT BUY bic.vcleor wair of tires from anyone at anr
price until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard olfactory
trices anfl nmcrkable special offers to fldOr Stents.

f full.i
les monev thananr o..jcr fautorr. Vearosatlsnedwlth81.00Drofltabovoactory cost

BICYCLE DCALIIR3.VUU can sell our bicycles under your own name Dlate at double our price.
OrderJ filled tba dav received.

SECOND Di CYCLES. TVo do not resnlarlv handlo serond hand bicycles, but usually have
number on handtakenlatradebr our Ohiearrn retail stores. a.ueso wo clear out Dromntiy at prices

ransrlng from $3 to $3 or $10. Descriptive bargr.ln lists mailed free.
P FS A T P a R R A sinclo whoclo, Imported ro'lor chains and pedals, parts, repairs and
up w arm w win we kt tu n em

a

one

a

a

MRS KSs MI

equipment of all kinds at half the regular retail prices.

The regular retail priceof these tires Isg&z.
$10.00 Per pair, but introduce w;

valll sell you a sample pairfor $4.SQccsh zoitborder$4.5S.
H0M0P.ETRG6BLEFft)fv1PQHGTQBES

NAILS, Tacks, or Class will not let thoairc-Ut- .

A hundred thousand do irs sold last year.
F&Br&tniSxsPSTFZfniSiBa Made in all sizes. Ib
zBwsnza-MBw-

,.
is lively and easy

riding, very durable snd lined intido with
snecial aualit.v of rubber, which never be

mttTthtoP SAMPLE PMB

comes porous and which closes in small

111111 saggatgfe

punctures without allowing the to escape.
We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers
stating that their tires have only been pumped up once
or twice in wnole season. They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being
given by several layers of thin, specially prepared
fabric on the tread. The regular price of these tirei
is S10.00 per pair, but fcr advertising- purposes we are

is mm

making special factory price to the rider of only $1.50 per pair.
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MoticD tho thick rubbori read
"A"and pulcuresipsJt;E,,
and "D" also rim strip "H"
to prevent rnra cuttingC This
tiro will outlast any other
make-SO- FT, ELASTIC and
EASY KiDlKG.

All orders shipped same
dav letter is received. "We shin C. O. D. on approval. You do not pay a cent until you
have examined and found them strictly as represented.

"We will allowa ach discount of 5 per cent making the price $4.55 per pair) if you send FULL CASrl
WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement; You run no risk in sending us an order as the tires may be
returned at OUR expense if for any reason tiiey are not satisfactory on examination. We aro perfectly reliable
and money sent to us lsaspafo as la a bank. If you order a pair of those tires, you will And that they will ride
easier, run faster, wear bettjr, last lonper ana 1001c lmer tuan anr Tire you nave ever usea or seen ax any price.
We know that you will boso well pleased tuatwken you want a bicycle you will give us yourorder. Wew&nt

send for a pair of Hedeethom
trial at the steclal lntrodnettxy

price quoted above: or wrl to ror our DlKTiro anu aunury tjauuogue wmca oescriuesanu quotes au umses aao
kinds of tires at about half the usualprices.

but write us a postal today, do kottmihk of buyincs a nicycieorapair oc
tires from anvono until you know the new and wonderful offers wa aro making.

Itonly costs a postal to leam everything. Write it MOW. - :
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